
"A man who is carclcts about Iiis personal ap-

.pcarancc

.
, will be careless of everything else-

.IE

.

[ frst thing that At-

tracts

¬

your attention
about the

HART , SCHAFFNER
6 MARX

clothes is their smart , dressy

appearance.
They arc cut in the latest,

correct style.
They have the right ex-

pression.

¬

.

They fit and keep their

shape better than any other

clothes you can buy.

HART , SCHAFFNER &, MARX

sss

TAILOR MADE CLOTHES.

North Side. - Broken Bow.

Has n full line ot

Drugs , Faints and Wall Paper-
Also a Fine Line of Bookn , Stationery , Toilet Articles , etc. Store on

corner of Fifth avenue and Main Htrt'et , Broken Bow , Neb

S. H. MJIINHAM , President, Lincoln , Neb. II. O , IinrjHKS , Cashier , Hroken now.
O. P. 1BR.LEy , V-Prea. , llrokon Bow. J , M KIMOKRUNG , Ass't Cannier

First National Bank,
OF BROKEN BOW.

General Banking Business Transacted.

DIRKOTOIts :

8. H. Uurnhatn J. M. Elmborliiig. K. C. Talbot. o. P. Pcrloy. H. G , ItoRors.-

ConnheroNDEMTS

.

:

Jnltcd States Natlouil Bank. Omaha. Cbaio Nutlonal Ilnnlc , Now York. Amcrlcmi
Bxcbango Ilank , Lincoln. Flrat National Hank ( Iriuid Nltind , First National Hunk ,
North Plattc , Ne-

b.I

.

Once Was Lost , "but How I Have

Found It.
Where? At my door. At the Eagle Grocery. What in the
world is it , my dear? It is at the Eagle Grocery , a mam-

m

-

th stock ef Groceries , and at the lowest prices you ever
hoard of. The Eagle has been reading the papers and keep-

intr

-

pested on what was being offered for sale. They don't
aay anything about Terbackor and Candy , and other good

things like that. It is not pickle dishes you want now , it is-

Candy. . The Eagle has 2,000 pounds of candy for sale cheap.
*

ristmas committees are invited to call and get my prices-

..jnember
.

. the place , on the big corner, jnst east of First
Nr'ronal Ban-

k.W.

.

S. SWA1T. , Proprietor.-

A

.

BEAUTIFUL ATTACHMENT o-

8TRIKGED INSTRUMENTS

kna b n mdded to th well
known Hoapo-

TBilSl J25 CASH , $20 MONTHLY.

With Stool find Scarf.
MADE m OAK , WALNUT and HAHOfURT

Write For Particulars.H-

VBRYTMINQ

. °

IN MU8IO

TJ. S. Land Office ,
JAMK8 WniTEHKAO , -

P. H , YOUNG , . . . - Jleoolvor

PUBLIC LAND BALK.-

II

.

, H. IiMid Ofllco , llrnkrn How , Nob.
Notice IP boroby RlYcn tlmt In uunuiftnco of-

ln ttU' tlonn trutn tlio Commlsf louor of the un *

oral Land Ulllco. under nuiliorlty vcs od In htm-
by bcctlon 2455 , U. 8. llivlstd Statutes , as-
nmonrte.l by the act ot Consrcsa , approrcd Feb.-
SMtli

.

, 1895 , wo will proccoc. to offer nt I'ubllo Salo-
on the 85th diiy of Nov. , 1890 , wxt. at Ibis ofllco ,

the followluK tract of land , to-nlt : The mvj-
wk

<
orscc. J9 , InTwp. 18N. , of 11 , S3 , W. OlU

1' . M.
Any and nil porisonii clnlmlnR advcrioly tbe-

nbovo described lands are ndvlccu to fllo their
clnims in tills i fllce on or before the day nbovo-
UiMfinntod for the commcnccmont ot Bald tale ,

otherwise their rlchta will bo forfeited.
JAMBS WH1TRI1EAU , Itcglstor.-

FI1ANK
.

II. VOUNQ , Hccolvor.-
Oct.

.
. 17th 1809.

PUBLIC LAND SAMS.-

U.

.

. 8. hand Office , llrokon Bow , Nob.
Notice i" hereby Klron that In pursuance of

Instructions from tbo Commissioner of the Gen-
eral I.ntul onico , ntu'cr authority vcstul In him
by section 2455 , U. S Kov. Hint. , as nn ended b-

ct
\

of Cougrcse , approved Kibnury Cth , 18P6 ,

wo will proceed to offer at public sale , on tbo-
2Kb day of November , next , at thi * ofllco , tbe-
lollo wli.K tract otland. to-wlt : 8wH Bwjf , Sec.
8 , Twp. 18 , N , Ilg. 22V. . ah I' . M.

Any and all persons claiming Adversely tbo-
abore described lands are advised to fllo tbclr-
clnlmH In thle nfilca on or before tlio day nboro-
dedgnatcd for tlio commencement ot said snlo ,

otliernlK) their rights will bo forfnitod.-
olOOt

.

JAMK8 W1I1TKIIHAI ) , Hcglster.-
FKANK

.
H. YOUNG , Itocolver.-

Oct.
.

. 17 , 1899.-

U.

.

. 8 Lnnd Onico at Itrokcn Dow , Nob. , tt-

Sept. . US , 180a. (

Notice la hereby given that Hadolpk Klatt 1ms-

fllcd notlco of Intention to mnku final proof be-
fore

¬

register anil 10 elvcrnt tbclr ofllco In Itrokcn-
llnv , Neb. , on Mondntho 13th day of November ,
1KU9 , on timber culture application No. 11188 , for
the pit tcwM , lots 3 nnd 4 , of pccllon No. 18 , In-

tovvndblp No. IM ) norili , ran o No !! 1 won.-
He

.

names as wiltiostcs : Andy Fnhrmntii
StoM'Under , Alvln Dallcy , of Mllburn , Ncbr. ;

Carl lluckbnrtb , of Anccimo , Neb.
828 Ct JAMKS WIUTKI1KAD , Iteglster.J-

jHiul

.

Ofllco at llroken How , Neb. .
brpt. . U5 , 1809. |

Nollrc Is hereby given tlmt tin followlngnain-
rd

-
pettier tins fllcd nollcu of bis Intuntlon to make

II n ill proof In rnpportof bis ilalm , and tlmt faid-
proot will bo mndo before Koil t' r and Uvcelver
Itrokcn How Nob. , on Nov. 13 , 1890 , vlxi

Carl IlacUlxirtli ,

Ausclmo , Nebr. . n.E. No. Sll. forthonViE-
OC. . 13 , aL'a HwKi S. 1U , T. 0 , It 'X-

.Ho
.

niimos tbo following witnesses to prove bia
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land viz : Andy Fuhrman , Tom Gilligan ,

btcvo Bader and Alvln Ialloyallof Mllburn.Neb.-
niS

.
Ct JAA1LS WIUTKIIKAU , Ueglstur.

Land Ofllce nt Broken Bow, Neb. , I

Si pt 'Mill , 1899. f
Notice Is hereby given that tno followingnam-

ed
¬

settler has fllcd notice of Iior Intention to
make finnl proof In support of her clnitn , and
that said proof will bo made before Kegistor and
Kfcciver , at Broken Bow , Neb. , on Nov. llth ,
IbUU , vizi

JHnry i. Ufiflurlilll ,
Willow of Ufcar F. Underbill , deceased , ot Bro ¬
ken Bow , Nebraska , II. E. No 680 , for the n-

Sec. . 20 , T. 17N , H. 23 W.
She nature the following witnesses to prdvo

her continuous residence upon mid cultivation of
said Innd , viz : Wee lay Tbomas , John Tysou ,
George ttbonp , Tort Worth , all of Broken Bow ,
Nebraska ,

828-Ct JAMES WHITKUBAD , Register.-

U.

.

. S. Land Office , Broken Bow , Nobr. , )

bopt. 231899. f-

A sufficient contest afQdavlt havlugbceu fllcd In
this olHco by Nelly K. Taylor , contestant , ngaluttt
timber culture entry No. 12587 , made December
l-Hh , 1888 , for tbe northeast quarter of section 37,
township 19 north , rargo2l weat 6th P. II. , by
Anltmau C. Tooker , contest , In which It Is al-
leged

¬

that void Anltuian U. Tooker has failed to
plant tree floi'de. cuttings or tress , and cultivate
the uamo since the year 1893. Afllant BBJB that at-
no time hag the Data Looker planted or caurod to-
bu planted on said tract , moro than 3 4 acres to-
tretB , trco Bocds or cuttings , and said three und
one-half acres were planted prior to 1893 ,
and said Tooker ban wholly failed to plant
any trees , trco seeds or cuttings , or to cnnso
the same to be done daring the jears 1893 , 1894 ,
1895,189S , 1897,1698 and 1899 , to present date , and
has failed to cultivate, or cause lo be cultivated ,

srdd 3H acres Blnco 1893 to present date , said par.
tics are hereby notified to appear , respond find
offer evidence touching said allocation , at 10-

o'clock a. m. , on November 89th , 1899 , before the
register and receiver , U. S. land oOlco , at Broken
Bow , Neb.

The said contestant navlnpln a proper affidavit ,
fllcd Sept. 13 , 1899 , set forth facts which show
that after duo diligence , personal service of this
notice can not bo made , it is hereby ordered and
directed that such notice bo given by duo and
proper publication. sept28 Gt-

FJIANIC n. Yotwo , Receiver.-

U.

.

. S. Land Ofllce , Broken Bow , Nebr. , I

Sept. . S31899. (

A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed In
this ofllce by Brie O. Hatcher, contestant , against
II. E. No. 303 , made Dec. 24th , 1693 , for sw&nu# , and nwM BeH.section 20 , township 10 , range
20, by George \V. bqulres , coutcstco , In which U
is alleged that said George \V. Bqulrou has wholly
abandoned said tract, and changed his residence
therefrom for moro than six months since making
tald entry , and prior to the dale heroin ; that said
tract is not settled upon and cultivated by said
party as required by law ; and that said claimant
died Intestate on or about July 1 , 1895 : that said
afllant knows of no heirs or bonoflclaries of said
George W. tquiroa ; that said land has been va-
cant

¬

and wholly abandoned since tlio death of the
said George \V. Squires , said parties are hereby
notiflcd to appear , respond and offer evidence
toachh g said allegation , at 10 o'clock a. m. , on
Nov. 10,1690 , before the register and receiver , ut
the United States land office , in Broken Bow , Ne
braska ,

The said contestant havlng.ln n proper aflldavlt ,
fllcd Sept. llth , 1899 , set forth facts whksh show
that after duo diligence , personal service of this
notice can not bo made. It Is boruhy ordered and
directed that snch notice be given by due and
proper publication. uejitSSOt-

FKANK n. You o , Itccclvcr.

United States Land Ofllco , Broken Bow , Nob. , I

Sept. . 28 , 1899. f-

A sufficient contest aCldavIt having been tiled
in this olUce by John Brnobakor. contestant ,
against timber culture entry No 0703 , made Octo-
ber

¬

2J , 1880 , for K uwMi section 'J3 , township 2-
0N.rmi { u 17 W , byllllum 0. U. Bowman ,

cnntcetuo , In Which It Is alleged that William 0.
IT Hownmn ban f (tiled to plow , jilmil and culti-
vate

¬

to trcert , seeds or cuttings llro acres ot eiild
tract of laud for the years 1887 , 1888. 1889 , ItfK ) ,
Ib91 , 1H3J , 1803 , 18UI , 18U5 , 1890 , 1897 , 1838 or 1803 ,
but 1'iia ulloued said tract of land of land 10 giow-
up to vveedH and grass , and has totally abandoned
t ald tract of land and has neglected tbo same ,
said parties am hereby notified to appear, respond
and oiler evidence touching said allegation , at 1-
0o'clrck a m. , on Friday , November !Mth. 1899.
before the rtglster and receiver of the United
tjtates Lund Olllce , In Broken Bow , Nebr.-

Ttie
.

mill contestant having , in a proper ofHdu-
vlt.

-
. Clod Sept. 21 , 1899sot forth facts which show

that lifter due diligence , personal servlco of this
notice can not bo made , ft is hereby ordered and
directed that snch notice bo glvon by duo and
proper publication.-

o5
.

Ot FKANK II. YOUNG , Receiver.

NOTICE OF SUIT.-
In

.
the district court of CustercountyNebraiikn.

George L. Venard , Plaintiff , 1-

vs. .

John N. Vonard , Neal Venard , Mary C. JohnV
iron , Nancy Spatt , Oiu Jones , Mabel Jonci ,
George JonOH , Jessie F. Venard , Defendants J
The above named defendants , and each of them

will take notice that on the I'-'th day of Septem ¬

ber , 1M)9) , George L. Voiiard , the plaintiff herein ,
litea hlb petition In the district court of Cuitor-
county. . Nebraska , ugalnit said above named do-
fomlunts

-
, and each of them , the object and praytr-

of ald petition being for a decree of partition of
the crtate of Tbomas Vonard , who died on the
:wtli day ot December , 1889 , seized la fee of the
following dvdcrlbed real ODtate, to wit : The south
half of tlio northwest quarter , and lots three and
four, in hoctlon f.ve , in towi ship twenty north , of-
tange seventeen weat.lnOucter conntyNobraska ,
and the sontbeaet quarter sf section thirty-two ,
In township tweutt-nno north , of range seventeen
went. In Loup county , Ncbr. That the plaintiff
herein It one of the Loirs of the said Thomas Vo-
nard , deceased , and has an undivided oiic-suvotith
Interest In said estate , and that the defendants
herein named are heirs of said estate , and have
InttruBlH ( herein as shown by said petition That
the plaintiff beieln praytt for a tale of eald real
Of tate bv order of eald court , or if snle thereof
dinnot equltnbly bo made , then that raid realt teto may bo partitioned and ret apart to said
helm according to their reipectlve rights , i on
are reqnlrtd to answer said petition on or before
tbo 20th day of November , 1699. Dated thin 1st
day of October. 1691)) ,

OllMt A. H. Moon and A. n. Humpbroy ,

Attoroe/i forl'lalntlff.

TIIK BTATB OF NttnnASKA , I . -
Cuiler County , f8'-

In County Conrt , before J. A. Armonr , JinUo ,
in the matter of the estate of David P. Cole , do-
crnstd.

-
. To the creditors nnd holrs , and to all

who nro Interested In the rstnto of David 1', , I'olo
dccoarod : Tnko notice that Lucy Coin , adminis-
trator

¬

ot the nfororald potato lias fllcd n report ot
bin doing as each , nnd R ki that the cnmo bo ap ¬

proved , and that ho bo discharged from further
obligation therein , and that thu county Judge
make such oroor as to the dlxlrlbntlon of thu as-

ctH
-

belonging to raid estate a * may teem just ami
equitable , and to assign the dower ot the widow
herein , designate the uolrs entitled to n share in
said eetntc , nnd to grant such other relief ns may
be deemed necessary In llm dual settlement of-
eald estate. Sold matter has been rot fcr hearing
on the 80th day of October , 1899. at 10 o'clock u.-

in
.

. nt the county court room , In Broken Bow,
.v'ubraska. at which tlmo and p'nco' all parties
interested may appear and be hoard concerning
thcsnmo. And H Is ordered that notice of snld
licnrlliK bb published for four coneocutlvo weeks
In the (JCSTKH COUNTV Hri'Unt.lOAN. Dated tliii-
l lli day ot September , 1899.

True Copy. ) J , A. AUMOUIl ,
o5-4t County Judge.

United States Land Ofllce , Broken Bow. Neb. , I
Sept. . la1899. f-

A euOlclont contest affidavit having bcon filed
In ( Ms ofllco by Mlnnln Hake , contestant , against
timber cnlturo entry No. 128J7, made April 3)th) ,
18't9 , for owW srctlon 28 , township 19. rang 23,
by Robert J. Krembyoa , contestant, lnwmcb.lt-
is alleged that liobert J. Krombyon hhs failed to
plow , plant and cultivate to trees , reeds or cut-
tings

-
, ten ncrct) ot said tract or any portion thorn ,

of that ho failed to plant to tnvs , seeds or cut-
tings

¬
, flvo acres of raid tract In the years 18S9 ,

1MK) , 18'Jl , 18U2 , 1893 , 1891 , IK* , Ib90 , 169r.
IS'.iSiuul' 1899 , and that ho has totally abandoned
f aid ttact. and allowed the same to grow up up to-
w eds and gross , Said parties uro hereby notl
fled to appear , respond and offer evidence touch
Ini; said allegation at 10 o'clock n. in , , on Nov. "8,
IM'U' , before the register ntd receiver , at thoU. S ,
land olllcc , In Broken Bow , Ncbr. The said con-
testant

¬

having , In a proper affidavit , fllod Aug.
21. 1899 , set forth facts which show tlmt after duo
diligence , pcnonal servlco ot this notice can nol
be made , It is hereby ordered and directed that
filch notice be given by duo and proper pnhllcat-
lon. . o5-0 FUANKI1. YOUNGRocoivor.-

In

.

the district court of Ouster county , Nobr.
Henry A. Clifford , I'lalutltt , )

vs.
Henry Webb , Amanda Webb , Sarah L. Hlnkloy , !

John Illukley , the Globe Investment Com1-
pnnyIlonry A Wyman.llocelrcrot tboOlobo j
1 n\entmcnt Company , Dcfendtuta. J
To Henry Webb , Arnntula Webb , The Globe

Investment Company and Henry A.Vyman , He-
celvorof

-
the Globe Investment Company , non-

resident
¬

defendants : Yoi and each ot you will
hereby take notice tlmt on Ihu 30th duy of Sop-
timber , 1"9'J , the plaintiff , lUnry A. Clifford , filed
bin petition In the district court o( CUB I tr county ,
Nibrnikn , ngalnst said defendants and otherstho
object utm prayer of which are to foreclose two
certain mortgages executed by tbo defendants ;
Ilenrv Webb and Amand iVol b , to the Ulobo
luveitmout Company , which paid mortgage ? were
assigned to thin plaintiff , upon thu northwo t-

qimrtir of boctlon eleven (11)) , townphlp sixteen
(10)) north , ol range nineteen ((19)) , one. of which
watt to secure the payment of a certain promis-
sory

¬

note for two hundred nnd twentyflvu dol-
lars

¬

( $225) , dated December 21st , 1888 , and duo on
the flrct day of January , 1891 * and ono of wtilch
mortgages wal to sccurn the payment of a certain
promissory note for six hundred dollars ( JCOO ) ,
dntcd.December 20th , IbOJ , and duo January let ,
18U8 , with flvo coupons attached of twentyonad-
ollar. . each , and duo January 1st , 1890 ; July 1st ,
180C , January 1st. 1897 ; July 1st. 1897 ; nmljanu r-

.1st
.

, 1898 , That there is now duo the sum of two
hundred nml twenty-five della H$22S( ) , with In-
tercut

¬

thereon at ton per cent per annum , from
January 1st , 1894 , and tbo said sum of six hundred
doll irs ($ COO ) , With Interest at seven per cent per
annum , from Joly 1st , Ib95. to January 1st , 1898 ,
(iiid ton per cent from January lit,1898 , for which
sum plaintiff prays for n decree that defendants
bo required to J.nv the Rnmo , or that said prem-
ises bo sold to satisfy tlio amount found duu-
thereon. . You are ro qulri d to uus vor said petition
on or before the Oth day of November , 1899. Dated
at llrokon BoW , Nebraska , this 80th day of Sep ¬

tember , 1819.) Alpha Morgan-
.o5lt

.
Atty. for 1ltff.

Attest : James Stockham , Clerk.-
By

.
J. Q. 1'atutor , Deputy.

NOTICE TO NON.KESIDENT DEFENDANTS
William S. Breeding and Martha K , Breeding

defendants will take notice that on the da ]

of October , 1899 , tbo Nebraska Mortgage am
Trust Company , a con oration , fllod its petition
In th county court of GnMor county , Nebraska ,
against thu said defendant * , tbe object and prayc-
of which Is to recover judgment against the en1 (

defendants , on certain promissory notes cxccutc (

by said defendants , in fuvor of said plaintiff , on
which notes there remains due.tlio sum ot 300.88
with Interest at 10 per cent per annum from tb-

27th day of September , 1899. For which sum o-

&SOO 88 , with Interest thereon at the rate of tot
per cent per annum from the 27th day of Soptom
her 1699 , With costs of Hilt , tbo plaintiff prays
judgnciit. You are required to answer said po-
tltlon on or before the 20th day of November
1899.
THE Nr.niiAsilA MOIITOAOE AND THUBT COMFANT

ol" Ot By James Lodwlch , Its Attorney.

To the Fublic.
Our biography books wore burned

containing 1,500 biographies , which
can only bo obtained in time for
publication in our book , by Bonding
us by mail to Broken Bow at once ,
a letter , answering the following
questions : Born where ? When ?

Father's immo ? Married ,
when ? Wharo ? To whom ?

Who was born when ?
Whore ? Father's name ?
How many children ? Their
names ? Carne to county when ?

Located where ? About
how many copies will you want ?

S. D. BuTcuun.

House for Snlo.
The J. 8. Klrkpatuck property , throe

blocks from public square- also a good
bicycle for Bale. Enquire ot-

J. . C. MADLIOK.

Old fashion in dress may bo received ,
but no old-fasioned medicine can ro *

plaoo Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. For snlo by all
druggists.

THE NATIONAL-AMEKCIAN WOMAN SUF-
KKAQE

-
ASSOCIATION AND THE

NEBRASKA EQUAL SFPRAQB-

ASSOCIATION. .

Will hold a convention 111 Broken
Bow on the 3rd and 4th days ol
November , 1800 , Able speakers
will be present and an entertaining
and iiibtruotivo programm will bo-
provided. . Call for convention and
programm will appear later.-

By
.

order of Committee.
THREE DOCTORS IN CONSULTATION.

From Benjamin Frankli-
n.1When

.
you are sick , whit you llku

best is to bo chosen for u mcdlclno in the
first place ; what experience tells you is
best , to bo chosen In the eccond place
what (i.e. , Theory ) days Is best to bo
chosen in the last place. But If you
can get Dr. Inclination , Or. Experi-
ence

¬

and Dr. Reason to hold n consults
tion together , they will give you the
bi-et advise that can bo taken. "

When you have a bad cold Dr. Inullnn-
tlou would recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy because It is pleasant
and eao to take. Dr.Experience wculd-
n commend It br cause it never fails to
effect a pp edy and permanent cure
Dr. Reason.would recommend It be-

otUFe
-

it Is prepared on eoieutitlc princi-
ples

¬

, and acts on nature's plan In re-
lleylng

-
the lunge , opening the secre-

tions
¬

nnd restoring the eystem ( o a
natural nnd healthy condition. For
ale by all druggists

O

Q) Q) Q)

-FOR

FALL AND WINTER TRADE

-AT-

HARRY DAY & GO'S.-

Wo

.

have but recently returned from Chicago , whore we

purchased a largo stock of

Dress Goods , Ladies' and Gents' Under-
wear

¬

, Men's and Bovs' Clothing ,

Including A flno line of LADIES' SHOES. Our line of Shoes
is the boat to bo found in the city. Oar prioea are below com ¬

petition. Call and BOO us * Whether Boys' or Mon'a Sulla ,

Woman's or Men's Underwear , , Boots or Shoes , Hate , Cape ,

Dr.1S8 Goods or Notioris are wanted , wt are prepared to give
yon bettor bargains and bettor goods , at bettor prices than any
other bouso in Central

Nebraska.MY

& CO,
Southwest Corner. Sauare.

(e)

Racket Store Prices !

LLmnsIin. QQ

Heavy shirtings..O o to lOo per yd
Calico s o to 60 per yd.-

Oall

.

and see our now line of dm.-

perios.

.

.

Buy your quilt covers already pioood
only 7o per yard.

Ticking 80 to 14o

Heavy blue denim Goto 14o

Toweling 4c to 12o

Table oil oloth I4o per yd
Shelf oil oloth 7o per yd
Asbestos Sad Irons $1 BO

Bleached muslin Co to lOo-

Lonadalo muslin 120

Baby Bhoes. , 80o and up-

Ladies' India Dongola shoos. . .I8o
Ladies' H.B. warranted shoes1.40
Ladies' Trilby shoe $ B 00

Men's extra heavy Mule shoo. . (1.88-

Mod'a fine horse bide shoo. . . .fi.OO-

Men's seamless , oil grain , best qual ¬
ity shoes * 1.2i-

Boya'BhooB 11.00 and up-

Men's XXTBA , HKAYT oalf akin shoe
1.10

'Men's work glovei 18o to 08o ,

A full line of overalls and men'a
work shirts always on hand , at
prices away below ALL COUPS >

TITIOiT.

Patent Modioinoa.

Order your Fall and Winter Suits from us. Wo have two Hues of
samples , from the best houses in Chicago and St. Louis , and can furnish
the best goods at the lowest possible prices. We have a larger and finer
line of Novelty and Woolen Dross Goods than over before , at prices
lower than ever. Oall and examino.

For every 16.00 worth you bay of ns , we will enlarge for you any
photo , oil finished , FKEE of charge , and sell you a frame at cost ;

Blankets , Underwear , Comforts , Etc ,

We have just received our fall line of Blankets , heavy Underwear
heavy lined Suits , rubber lined Coats , Comforts , Outing Flannels , En-
ghsh

-
Flannelettes , and will sell them at oriees aay below all oompetit-

ion. . When in need of anything in our line , oem and son us , and we
will aavo you from 15 to 50 pur coat. The Racket Store is the place to
got bargains.

HIGHEST PRICE. PUD FOR EGGS.-

Youre

.

lor

THE RACKET STORE.


